Appetizers

SMGCC Poolside Menu

Chicken Wings					
$9
10 non-breaded wings tossed in buffalo, bbq, or our
signature garlic parmesan sauce
Potato Skins					
$8
Six skins topped with Colby jack cheese and fresh bacon
bits served with sour cream and chives
Spinach and Artichoke Dip			
$8
A creamy blend of four cheeses, spinach, artichokes and a
few secret ingredients served with homemade toast points
Mozzarella Marinara				
$7
Fresh Mozzarella plank deep fried and served in Chef’s
home-made marinara and dusted with parmesan cheese

Burgers

All sandwiches and wraps include one of the following
sides:
French fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, fresh fruit,
club-made chips or mac-n-cheese
The Classic					
$8
Our all beef hand patted eight oz burger served with lettuce,
tomato, onion and pickle
The Signal Mountain Burger			
$11
Sautéed onions and mushrooms, apple-wood bacon,
cheddar and topped with bbq sauce
Build-a-Burger					
$10
Our 8oz hand patted burger with your choice of three
toppings
$.50 per extra topping
Swiss cheese		
American cheese		
Cheddar cheese		
Provolone cheese		
Caramelized onion
Onion straws		

Sautéed mushrooms
Bacon
BBQ sauce
Salsa
Avocado
Sunny side egg

Salads
Signal Salad					
$10
A generous portion of mixed greens topped with cherry
tomatoes, strawberries, mandarin
oranges, candied pecans, craisins, and bleu cheese crumbles
Add Chicken $5-Shrimp $7-Salmon $6

Chopped Salad					
$14
Fresh cut iceberg lettuce, bacon, onion, tomato, mixed
cheese and grilled chicken served with bbq ranch dressing
Caesar						
$8
Fresh cut romaine tossed in our house made Caesar
dressing topped with parmesan cheese and homemade
croutons
Add-Chicken $5-Shrimp $7-Salmon $6

Sandwiches and Wraps

All sandwiches and wraps include one of the following
sides:
French fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings, fresh fruit,
club-made chips or mac-n-cheese
Make any Sandwich a wrap for $1.00
Signal Club					
$9
In-house roasted turkey, ham, lettuce, tomato, bacon,
cheddar cheese and mayonnaise on wheat toast
Rustic Wrap					
$9
Our in-house roasted turkey topped with sautéed
mushrooms, onion, tomatoes, bacon, and black olives with
melted gouda cheese with a Smoky sundried tomato and
chipotle spread
Chicken Salad Sandwich 			
$8
Chef’s homemade chicken salad topped with lettuce and
tomato on a buttered croissant
Fried Buffalo Chicken Sandwich 		
$8
Hand-breaded fried chicken breast tossed in our homemade
buffalo sauce topped with lettuce, tomato, and bleu cheese
dressing
The Cuban 		
			
$9
Traditional 12 inch Cuban sandwich pressed with slow
cooked mojo pork, Genoa salami, smoked ham, Swiss
cheese and dill pickles with a mayo/mustard blend on
Cuban bread fresh from Florida. (cannot be made into a
wrap)
Reuben
			
$9
Choose the classic corn beef or in-house roasted turkey
with sauerkraut and 1000 island on marbled rye
Blackened Chicken Sandwich			
$8
On a hoagie roll with cheddar, lettuce, tomato and Cajun
mayonnaise and served with onion rings

SMGCC Poolside Menu
For the Kid at Heart

Liquid Sunshine

Cheeseburger
Served with fries, chips or fruit			

$4.50

Chicken Fingers
2 pieces served with fries, chips or fruit		

$5.00

Fried Shrimp
2 pieces served with fries, chips or fruit		

$5.50

Pizza
Extra Cheese or Pepperoni			

$4.50

Grilled Cheese
On choice of bread with fries, chips or fruit

$4.00

Hot Dog
Served with fries, chips or fruit			

$4.00

Straight From Ollie’s
Comes with your choice of chips and all sandwiches can be
made as a wrap.

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Fanta Orange, Minute Maid
Lemonade and Dr. Pepper			
$2.00
Iced Tea					

$2.00

Frozen Drinks and Smoothies			

$3.00

Tum-E Yummies				

$2.00

Candy, Snacks and Ice Cream!
Jolly Rancher Push-Up				

$3.00

Frozen Reese’s Cups				

$1.00

Snickers					

$1.00

Sundae Cone					

$3.00

Starbursts					

$1.00

Strawberry Crunch				

$3.00

Garden Salad					

$4.00

Itty Bitz (Dippin’ Dots)				

$3.00

Caesar Salad					

$4.00

Bag of Chips					

$1.00

Chicken Salad Sandwich/Wrap			

$4.00

Pack of Crackers				

$1.00

Ham and Cheese Sandwich/Wrap		

$4.00

Fruit Flavored Popsicles				

$2.00

Turkey and Swiss Sandwich/Wrap		

$4.00

Hamburger					

$4.00

Cheeseburger					

$4.50

Hot Dog					

$4.00

Be sure to ask about any special products that may not be
listed here

